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From Principal Stoltz

Piano/Handbell Music Night

A few items:

On Wednesday, May 18, the
piano students, along with the
three handbell choirs, will be
presenting a recital in church at
6:30 p.m. We would like to
invite you and your family to
attend this fun musical event!

Parents, we are getting closer to covering the cost of the
updates for the gym. We are going to be doing one more
fundraiser this school year and information will be
coming out this week in an email form. Please watch for
the Papa Murphy’s Fundraiser in your email.
Teacher Appreciation--thank you to all for your warm
wishes, thank you’s and the many treats that you provided
for all of our teachers this last week. We truly appreciate
your overwhelming kindness.

Church Singing

Thank You!
The school staff would like to thank you for the donations,
gifts, and yummy goodies that were given to us last week.
We thoroughly enjoyed them all and appreciate your
thoughtfulness and kindness!

All students are singing for graduation on Thursday,
May 26, in the 6:30 p.m. service. Mark those calendars!

Willy Wonka Party
Summer Tutoring
A number of people have asked about summer tutoring.
Mrs. Schmidt will be offering it again on Tuesdays and
Thursdays mornings (with the possible addition of
Wednesday). Please use the sign up as needed. If you
have any questions, please contact Mrs. Schmidt.
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0B48A4A62CAB
FB6-summer

Built on the Rock

After two years Crown of Life was able to have an
Entertainment night! Everyone from preschool to eighth
grade did a fantastic job! The evening was a huge
success. Thank you, students, for your hard work!
This week, hopefully Thursday, we
want to celebrate with a little cast
party during the lunch/recess hour
for the third through eighth grades.
Parents, if you want to share any
pictures
taken
during
the
performance, please send them to
gadams@crownoflifehubertus.com
today or tomorrow. They will be
used for a slideshow.

Luther Prep Summer Camps

Track Meet Departure Times

Luther Preparatory School Summer Camps in Watertown
are in FULL planning mode and we hope to see more of
your children join us! We offer Day Camps and Overnight
Camps for a variety of sports AND for the 2nd year in a
row our *new* Phoenix Adventure Camp!

Wednesday, May 11, is the KML grade school track
meet for the 14 federated grade schools. taking place at
KML. High jumpers will depart from school at 2:30 p.m.
The remainder of the team will depart from school at 3:10
p.m. Please note that road closures on Hubertus may
impact travel. Options include coming from the west and
using the more western Tally Ho Trail to get to school OR
parking at the town hall parking lot and walking across
the street to gain access to school. Field events start at
4:00 p.m. and will be open for two hours, so no need to
stress if delays in getting to KML occur. Often there is a
delay in entering the KML grounds due to high volume as
well. Please report to the team camp upon arrival. It will
be on the hill next to the track somewhere. Look for our
COL camp sign. Safe Travels!

For all the details and sign-up info please go to
https://www.lps.wels.net/apps/pages/summer_camps

Mission Offerings

Lighthouse Youth Center
May 4--$65.16

Track and Field News
Community Event Coming Soon
Saturday, June 11, is a Community Outreach Event at
Crown of Life complete with a pig roast and live music
and activities. Part of this event also includes giveaways
in the form of door prizes. The outreach committee is
primarily interested in gift card door prizes. Please
consider donating a gift card to this event OR contribute
cash for the purchase of door prizes. Gift cards can be
purchased through our Raise Right program (formerly
known as ShopWithSCRIP). It’s a win, win for COL.
Also make plans to attend the event. We’d love to see you
there. Contact Belinda Matter with any questions.
We also are in need of volunteers to help with various
tasks on Friday, the 10th, as well as during the event
itself. Please watch for a SignUpGenius link where you
will be able to volunteer.

Scrip Has New Name
ShopWithScrip has converted their website to
RaiseRight in order to align with their phone app
trying to simplify matters for users. Check out the
new features!

All members of the track team should have received
paperwork on Tuesday with the LineUps for the meet.
Please contact Coach Matter if you did not receive it. All
track members should check in upon arriving at the meet.
Kaylee Bennett and Ava Neu are serving as managers so
please let them know you are on site. All athletes should
also check out before leaving the meet. The forecast is for
warm weather and the meet often goes long. Concessions
will be available, but healthy snacks are always
beneficial. The team is 20 athletes strong. Contributions
of team snacks is always appreciated. Sunscreen is also
beneficial. UNIFORMS please return unlaundered
uniforms in the bag with the athletes name on it. All
uniforms will be laundered together to try to extend the
life of the uniform. Thanks for helping with the care of
the uniform.
The track team will celebrate the season with a breakfast
at school. Watch for more details.

3K-4K News
We hope you enjoyed your extra day home as a family!
We are wrapping up the school year in the weeks to come.
Bible Lesson, Blessed at Pentecost. We will continue
working on "Lord, By My Rock" which we will sing on
graduation later this month. For music & movement
students will continue to choose what we focus on each
day, their favorites! For small group, students will work
primarily on name and letter recognition.

5K News

assignment book as we get back into a more normal
schedule.

Dear parents,
Thank you, thank you, thank you for your kind words,
food, cards, and generous gifts during Teacher
Appreciation. I truly felt appreciated! I am blessed to be
a teacher at Crown of Life!

On May 23, the class will be heading out for a field trip at
a historical school site as well as some miniature
golfing. Thankfully, there seems to be more than enough
drivers and chaperones to help make this trip a success.
Now to pray for good weather! Also, if you have not
turned in the permission form, please do so by the end of
this week.

Thank you!
Mrs. Adams
Dear students,
Thank you for your hard work all year, especially your
hard work on your play! Everyone did a marvelous job
on Friday night! I am so proud of you!

Fifth Grade News

Thank you!
Mrs. Adams

Thank you, fifth graders, for all your hard work and
practice! You were awesome! Willy Wonka was a great
success!

First-Second Grade News

Thank you, parents, for all the meals, treats, and gifts
during Teacher Appreciation Week! I appreciate all of
you and your thoughtfulness!

We are so excited. Our field trip is this Friday. Students
need to remember to pack a cold lunch and water
bottle. Because of our field trip and short week, we will
have no spelling list this week. Next week will be our last
spelling list and homework of the school year. We will
still be having memory work this week and the final two
weeks of school.
Thank you to everyone who came to see our play. We
had such a great time working on it and
performing. Special thanks to Eileen Pape who donated
the materials, time and skills to make the adorable props.
Thank you to all of you for the kind and thoughtful gifts
and the amazing support during Teacher Appreciation
Week and every day throughout the year. It is a blessing
to serve your families.

Without practices, our schedule will be back to normal
this week. There will be a spelling test on Friday. We are
also finishing our science chapter and grammar chapter
this week. Enjoy a warm week...because you never know
what the next week will be like in Wisconsin!

Sixth-Eighth Grade News
Last week in math class we started a website called
Banzai. Banzai teaches you about money. In Spanish class
we cooked Empanadas, which are meat and cheese in a
tortilla wrapped up. We also started presentations on
cities in Spain. Last week we also had our Willy Wonka
play. Everyone did great! Have a great week!

Third-Fourth Grade News
Wow, what a fun time at Entertainment Night. The
students did a great job! So very proud of everyone!
Thank you also to EVERYONE for the many gifts and
treats this past week and even before. Your kindness
and generosity is truly amazing!
So, now there are three weeks left to get everything
accomplished. This week the students will continue their
Bible studies with lessons on the Fiery Furnace and
Daniel. The memory treasure for Friday is Romans 6:23.
Focus in math goes back to the multiplication tables,
multiplying with bigger numbers, and division. The older
grades continue a financial activity. Keep an eye on the

Crown of Life works to educate and equip children
for lives of Christian service and for eternity.

